Morphologic and histoehemieal observations on the isolated perfused calf aorta maintained in vitro provide evidence that the aortas remain viable during perfusion. The appearance of lipid in the inner layers of the aortic wall corresponds to the previously reported biosynthesis of lipid by the aortic wall. There is a lag period of 24 to 4S hours between the chemical and morphologic appearance of lipid. P REVIOUS studies 1 ' 2 have shown that the isolated perfused calf aorta maintained in vitro under standard aseptic conditions synthesizes cholesterol, phospholipids and fatty acids as demonstrated by biochemical and radioisotope incorporation technics. In the present communication morphologic and histochemical studies of the perfused calf aorta are presented. These studies furnish evidence of viability of the perfused organs and demonstrate the presence of sudanophilic granules corresponding to the previously reported biosynthesis of lipid by the aortic wall.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The anatomic material examined was obtained from isolated perfused calf aortas maintained in vitro by a technic described in detail in previous reports' 1 ' and from control aortas obtained from calves sacrificed for this purpose. In brief, the aorta is removed from an anesthetized calf under aseptic conditions and stripped of adventitious fat. The penetrating blood vessels are ligated distally at a point so that the vasa vasorum of the aorta are not obstructed. The aorta is connected to a glass cannula at each end and set up in a glass tube under sterile conditions. Perfusion fluid, most commonly composed of 50 per cent defibrinated blood and 50 per cent White's solution, 4 is pumped through the aorta under a pulsating pressure which can be accurately regulated. In the majority of the experiments in this report, the aorta was perfused with a pressure of 200 to 240 mm. Hg systolic and 160 to 180 mm. Hg diastolic. In addition to the perfusion fluid In each perfusion experiment, blocks of aortic tissue were taken for histologic examination before placing the aorta on the perfusion pump (control), and blocks were again taken at the end of the experiment (experimental). These blocks were fixed in 10 per cent formalin. Of necessity the control tissues were taken only from each end of the aorta. The experimental blocks were taken immediately adjacent to each control block, and another experimental block was taken from the upper part of the abdominal aorta. Following removal of the selected blocks for histologic sectioning and other samples for chemical analysis, the entire gross specimen was fixed in formalin and stained with sudan IV.
Another type of control material consisted of blocks of tissue taken from unperfused calf aortas kept under moist aseptic conditions. The environment of these aortas was similar to that of the perfused aortas except that no fluid was circulated through the vessel. Such blocks of tissue have been examined that were fixed immediately after sacrifice of the calf and at 24 hour intervals up to 10 days. These observations permitted comparison of the changes taking place in the perfused aorta with those associated with postmortem autolysis.
Paraffin embedded tissue blocks were sectioned and stained routinely with hematoxylin and eosin. Selected sections were also stained with Vcrhoeff's elastic tissue stain, the periodic acid Schiff stain, and the Hale stain. Material from two perfusions has been examined in the electron microscope following osmium tetroxide fixation, methacrylate embedding, and thin sectioning.
Frozen sections from each specimen have been stained with Sudan IV routinely, and selected sections have been stained with Oil Red 0, Sudan black B, and Nile blue sulfate.
Two complications of the technical procedureinfection and hematoma-presented no real difficulties. The presence of bacterial contamination was obvious chemically, grossly, and histologically as well as bacteriologically. Needless to say, 294 Circulation 
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all such cases were discarded from the series. The frequent occurrence of a hematoma in the outer portion of the aortic wall, usually in the upper portion of the thoracic aorta, was only rarely associated with any alteration in the inner media or intima.
RESULTS
The tissues of the isolated perfused calf aorta have retained their characteristic reactions to biologic stains and their basic histologic architecture for periods up to 12 days. In hematoxylin and eosin stained sections, there was usually good preservation of nuclear, cytoplasmic, and fibrillar detail ( fig. 1 ). In some instances there were scattered pyknotic nuclei.
The perfused aortic tissue likewise retained its characteristic reaction to the Weigevt's elastic tissue stain ( fig. 3 ) and to the periodic acid Schiff and Hale stains for periods up to 12 days.
The tissues taken from the control aorta allowed to stand at 37 C. without perfusion showed the typical changes associated with postmortem autolysis. Nuclear and cellular detail was rapidly lost, and the changes became quite extensive by 48 hours. In figure 2 , the appearance of the unperfused aorta at 72 hours may be compared with that of a typical perfused aorta ( fig. 1 ) after 72 hours on the perfusion pump.
Material from one 24 hour perfusion and one 72 hour perfusion has been examined in the electron microscope. In both specimens the smooth muscle cells show moderate cytoplasmic vacuolation and good preservation of nuclear structure. Cytoplasmic vacuolation develops very rapidly in all cells following cessation of the normal circulation, and is the most sensitive indicator of postmortem autolysis that is detectable under the electron microscope.
Sudan IV staining of the gross specimens of aortas failed to reveal any sharply defined areas of sudanophilia that could be designated as atheroma. There was diffuse light pink staining of the intimal surface of most of the aortas that were perfused for more than 48 hours. In two of the aortas perfused for longer periods there was faint, slightly deeper red streaking of the intima on the posterior surface with sudan stain.
Sudan IV stained frozen sections were examined. In 84 aortas perfused 24 hours, sudanophilic globules were not commonly found. In 17 preparations lipid particles Avere usually seen in the intima and about the internal elastic lamella. In 8 aortas perfused for 48 hours there were deposits of sudanophilic material judged as "minimal" to "moderate." In 31 aortas perfused for 72 hours, twenty-two specimens contained "moderate" deposits, 6 minimal quantities and 3, none. Six specimens perfused from 4 to 12 days consistently contained moderate amounts of histoehemically demonstrable lipid. In sections from the latter two categories a large proportion of the lipid was scattered throughout the intima and inner one third of the media sometimes within smooth muscle cells.
There was no striking difference in the amount of sudanophilic material in the inner layers of the aorta that could be con-elated with the perfusion pressure or with the composition of the perfusion fluid. For example, in experiments in which the perfusion fluid was pure White's solution or a dilution of serum less than 50 per cent just as much lipid was observed histochemioally as when larger proportions of serum or even pure serum were used as perfusion fluid.
DISCUSSION
At the outset, it may be emphasized that no structural change has been found in the tissues of these perfused calf aortas that conforms to the classical description of atheroma in humans, nor even to the description of atherosclerosis in experimental animals. This fact is not at all surprising in view of the short period of the experiments, the species of animal used, and the absence of any lipophages in the perfusion system.
Previously published data 1 • -pertaining to these experiments have presented evidence that the perfused calf aorta remains alive in the sense that it is capable of certain biochemical functions requiring the activity of enzyme systems, which must be rather complex-that is, consumption of glucose and the synthesis of a number of different lipids. The morphologic observations reported here lend support to the idea that these tissues are viable in that they retain their characteristic reaction to histologic stains as well as their microscopic (and to a large degree their ultra-microscopic) structure. No mitotic figures or other evidence of proliferation of cells were noted.
We have no satisfactory explanation for the curious lag period of 24 to 48 hours following chemical detection of lipid accumulation and biosynthesis before definite sudanophilic granules can be demonstrated. The simplest explanation would be that a certain period of time may be necessary for the newly synthesized lipids to aggregate into particles large enough to be visible in the light microscope. It is probable however, that more subtle influences of hormonal or enzymic nature are concerned in the phanerosis of lipid. It is to be noted in this connection that none of the fibroblasts in the adventitia showed evidence of fatty vaeuolization and that the lipid granules when present were seen in the interstitial spaces and in the cytoplasm of smooth muscle cells especially in the inner layers of the media.
SUMMARY
The following morphologic and histochemical observations have been made on the isolated calf aorta perfused in vitro under controlled aseptic conditions:
The basic histologic architecture of the aortic wall and the characteristic reaction of the aortic tissues to biologic stains have been preserved for periods up to 12 days.
The biosynthesis of cholesterol, phospholipid, and fatty acids by the perfused aorta has been confirmed by the finding of sudanophilic granules in the inner layers of the aortic wall, but there is a lag period of 24 to 48 hours between the chemical and the morphologic appearance of lipid.
While no atheroma has been produced by the in vitro studies to date, localized deposits of sudanophilic material have been observed.
In general, these studies have supported the idea that these aortas remain viable during the perfusion period.
SuMMARIO h\ T L Y T E R M N G U A
Le sequente observationes morphologic e histochimic esseva facite in le isolate aorta sural, perfundite in vitro sub controlate conditiones aseptic:
Le basic architectura histologic del pariete aortic e le characteristic reaction de tessuto aortic a colorantes biologic esseva preservate durante periodos de usque a 12 dies.
Le biosynthese de cholesterol, phospholipido, e acidos grasse per le perfundite aorta esseva confirmata per le observation de sudanophilic granulos in le stratos interior del pariete aortic, sed il ha un periodo de retardo de 24 a 4S horas inter le manifestationes chimic e morphologic de lipido.
Ben que usque mine nulle atheroma ha essite producite in iste studios in vitro, localisate depositos de materia sudanophilic ha essite observate.
In general, le studios supporta le these que iste aortas remane viabile durante le periodo de perfusion.
